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Established in the year 1992, at Jaipur, (Rajasthan, India). We, “ParagEstablished in the year 1992, at Jaipur, (Rajasthan, India). We, “Parag
Rakhi,” has emerged as the leading manufacturers and Rakhi,” has emerged as the leading manufacturers and wholesaler ofwholesaler of
Fancy ToranFancy Toran, Bandarwal, Decorative Handicraft Items, Designer Rakhi,, Bandarwal, Decorative Handicraft Items, Designer Rakhi,
Bhaiya Bhabhi rakhi, kids rakhi, many more. We offer high-qualityBhaiya Bhabhi rakhi, kids rakhi, many more. We offer high-quality
products to our customers in attractive design & pattern, easy to use,products to our customers in attractive design & pattern, easy to use,
with excellent finishing. We are supplying rakhis to Jaipur, Delhi,with excellent finishing. We are supplying rakhis to Jaipur, Delhi,
Ahmedabad, Kolkata, and every city in India. We are a well-knownAhmedabad, Kolkata, and every city in India. We are a well-known
Toran & Rakhi Manufacturer in India. We are also a renownedToran & Rakhi Manufacturer in India. We are also a renowned
Bandarwal wholesaler & maker, for providing perfect finishing and theBandarwal wholesaler & maker, for providing perfect finishing and the
best quality torans at wholesale price. Here you will get a wide rangebest quality torans at wholesale price. Here you will get a wide range
of wholesale torans online at the best price and it will be delivered toof wholesale torans online at the best price and it will be delivered to
you at the specified location within the time period.you at the specified location within the time period.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/parag-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/parag-
rakhi-12768rakhi-12768
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